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JUSTICE BEAN GETS FEDERAL JUDGESHIP

CONGRESS MAY STOP ALL GAMBLING IN OUR FOOD PRODUCTS

CIVIL

WAR IN

TURKEY

.SITUATION IS TENSK, AND A

GENERAL OUTUHEAK IS EX-

PECTED IN SPITE OP THE
GOVERNMENT'S ATTEMPTS TO

TENTED.

NRVS IS CENSORED

Second Army Corps Marching to
OoiiHtantlnoplc, Hut It Is Not

Known Whether It Will Join Mil-tincc- ra

or Statu! by Uio Sultnn.

(By Santlus Moscliopoulos, Staff Cor-
respondent of tho Unltod Pros.)

United Press Leased Wire
Constantinoplo, April 14. (Dy

mall to Phlllppopollc.) Tho now

our of

You can buy tho same goods else-

where for tho sumo price, but you
cannot do it. Como hero first and boo
tho finality of tho goods, then go olso-who- ro

nnd sco what you can got for
the Bnuio inonoy. Wo know what wo

aro doing, and wo know you cannot
beat our priuee on tho Pacific Coast
for tho sama class of merohnndiso.

-3 pretty fnney lawns In a groat
variety of fust and an
extra lino oloth, yard

4c
He Shepherd Plaid wool

goods. 36 Inches wido, yard
droes

5c. Co and 7o lacos,
edges and lnsortlou to English-

-made goods, now only, per dozen

2Sc fast black stocking,
and stainless, 00 dozen to
from, now only, pair

This Is only a few of the wonder-
ful bargains we have to show you

our

oiy

ministry untlor Towflx Pasha Is In
In comploto control today and to rul-
ing with an iron hnnd. Machine
guns aro holng held In readiness to
suppross tho slightest outbreak. Dis-

content with tho now rcglmo la al-

ready apparont, howovor, and it Is
predicted that Towflk's tenure of of-fl- co

will bo short. Ho Is gonorally
regarded as not capablo of cop-

ing with tho situation.
of the press horo caused

mo to send this dispatch to Phlllppo-poll- s

whero It will be cabled to tho
United Proas. Although sotno mall
Ib allowed to go through unmolested
tho uto of tho post lo dangoroBB. Tho
government la fearful of prota and
lots but fow lottors go by unoponod.

Thoro aro Indications that tho gor-ornmo- nt

Is planning to rcoittnbllih
old of espionage, with Its ac-

companying murders, In Ha efforts
to forret out tho members of tho
now This spy systom was
abandoned whon tho constitution was
granted to tho people.

Tuesday's casualty woro heavier
than at first reported. Scores woro
fatally wounded, but woro treated
at prlvato hospitals, and thus woro
not officially roportod when thoy
dlod.

(Contlnuod on page 4.)

Uuy hero and got

at as low as our
have to pay lo for. Wo

tho In Now
on our staff us suits all

the Wo aro him
wo are suita so fast. is
no uso in your to boat our

You oun buy a suit
hero Just as as you can buy it
in New or

all say so. Just of it!
like the out silk

and flull flam
now for

PRESIDENT NAMES

OK THE SUPREME COURT

FOR A POSITION O THE
IIENCH CAUSE

CHANGES.

" " M'

Will Do to tho Supremo
A Gentleman,

nnd Wiio
Will Add and Strength to
tho

l'ress
1G, B.

Buprorao Justlco of tho
stato Bupromo was now- -

Have Received
From New York buyer, Mr, Lackey, New York, new goods;! Ladles'

and Misses' Suits, Silk Lace Jackets, New New Dress Goods and Silks, New

Silk Coats, Spring Jackets, Novelty Wash Flowers, Feathers and Foliage, Laces,

and Dress The Chicago Store newest and lowest prices

all time,

You May Think

styles, oolora,

Valonalennos
match,

seamless
select

throughout

Best
Sans
Sikks
PerbaN 2c

29c

25c

establishment.

Censorship

Bystcm

regime.

New
Spring
Suits

style

prices eompetltlors

wholes prices
have shrowdest buyer
York Bonding

time. keeping busy,
soiling Thoro

trying
prices. handsomo

oboap

York Ohloago. Smart buy-

ers think Suits
sample long coats,

lined, newest materials
skirts, selling

MfftlGO
nninEiiSI

$?&&

JUSTICE

BEAN IS

NAMED

TAFT JUS-

TICE
FED-

ERAL WILL
MANY

TOM BRIDE

Promoted
Rcncli Clover Who
Judge Profound Lawyer,

Dignity
Hcncli.

(United Leased Wire.)
Washington, April Robert

Doan, Oregon
court, today

We Just
the following

Millinory,

Goods,

Embroideries Trimmings, for the

the

10c

I tfeH

Mlill
Vim i 'mi

JP
$9.50, $12.48, $14.90 and up

5c
WbkePead

Buttons
Per
Dor. 2c

i

inatcd by Prcsidont Taft for tho now
federal judgeship In tho Oregon dis-

trict. This Judgeship wns crented nl
tho Inst session of congress. A dotor-inltie- d

effort wns mndo to secure it
for Chnrlen W. Fulton,
but ho wns defeated by tho Btorm of
protest his proponed appolntmont
urotiBcd.

Justlco R. S. Dean received a tolo-grn- m

this morning from Sonntor
Chamborlaln to tho effect tho presi-
dent would today nomlnata him for
tho offlco of Fodcral Jutdgo, but up to
tho present ttmo no ofllclul announce-
ment lias boon niado to him of his
appointment, though tho Journal dts-patch-os

show It han been mndo.
In caao of the ratification of Jus-

tlco Dean's appolntmont, dovornor
nonson will appoint Thomas A. Mo-Drld- o,

Circuit Judgo of Clackamas
County, to succeed Justlco Dean, and
J. U. Campbell, and attorney of Ore--l
gon City, and mombor of tho logls- -
laturo, to fill olllco of Takes
Judgo in McBrldo's place. Thomas
McDrldo has been Circuit Judgo of
Clackamas County for tho past 30
years, and Is considered, an ablo man
for high position of Bupromo
Jiudgo.

Justlco Doan'a appolntmont camo
as qulto a ourprlso to him this mom

PRICE OF

BREAD

GOES UP

FIVE
CENTS CHICAGO WHEAT
GOES HIGHER, OPENING

OF
YEARS.

PATTEN SELLING

tho Clrciit Congress

tho

Hand
Gambling Pro-

ductsScott, of Kaunas, Intro-

duces n Tills Today.

1'rtM
Chicago, April

at 1.20, tho high
Ing, owing to tho fort that ho was 'or yostorday'a mnrkot, but It was
under tho Impression tho appoint- - oon forced down, early traders
mont would not bo mndo noxt James A. Patten's uxumplu
wook. Howovor, tho Hupromo Court '" B(''1- - All of HiIh wheat quickly
Is to lone ono of Its most cnpablo and UlflapponrcU, and tho mnrkot
hlghost ostcotuod Justicoa, " Justice "or it brief porlod of depression.
Uonn having on tho Bupromo Tho oponlng day wan n alindu can-Ilonc- h

of Oregon for 10 yoarn to tho 'or for and Septomber, which
aatlBfactlonof all; and, notwlthstand- - "Ibo u,lt Bomo "Bro ' yoHtorday'a

his rocont appolntmont will tako trading,
him Into a much hlghor position "

his nblllty will greatly benoflt Chicago, April in. Tho inoflt IIh-th- o

ontlro community I sorry to boo nitrous effect of
him leavo, cornor Is apparent hero today. Tho

Justlco Ilenu Is an Oregon product. Ohotto bnkorles, whoro bread hou
Ho is n grnduato of tho Unlvonlty hurotoforo sold at four conta n loaf,
of Oregon filled tho of hnve Increased the prluo 2G pur cent
cult Judgo In tho Third Judicial nd tho people of that suction of tho
district for nix yoars, nos- l- city aro now compelled to pay llvn
tton ho was appolntod Supremo Judgo cents a loaf. It Is expected that a
whoro ho has boon serving for 10 corresponding Increase will be inudo
yoara. by other bnkorles of tho city.

'The appolntmont of Justice Although tho Increase In tho price
a Fcdoral necessitate th of Is pretty gonorally attribute
olcctlon of four Supremo at 0l t0 wheat spooulutlon, do-th- o

next election to fill tho vacancies that tho board operations aro to
made by tho retirement of Justices bu held responsible. He ha declared
Moorol 8lator, Kins Doan. thai his operations have had for

o ... . itholr main objeot tho prevention of
CAL EWING forolgn ncoumulutlon consequent

SICK jOB'ox,,ortat," ot An,or'gnn wi'vnu

(Prilled Pre Lar1 Wlr.lPortland, Or., April 1(5.-- -J. Cul
Hwlng. president of the Paolflc Const
liOaguo, Is willing and to atop
down oud out and give some other
man a ohanoe to fill tho Job. Ewlng
said this himself today In discussing
tho that ha bon honpod
upon him by local fans bocaiiBoof Ji
timiBfur of Bhinn from tho Portland

atn to i a.n ntento
"You oan let your pilo of gold

that I'll not bo holding down this Job
next year," declared Ewlng, after he
had boen warmed up to his uubject.

"You'll not catoh mo acting as a
fall guy,' as I have been doing,

longer. Evorjr team seems to
te shouting from tho housetops mat

I havo been favoring tho San Fran-
cisco Loa Angeloa clubs. That 1m

all I suppose tho local fans
wouldn't hes'tato to call me a train-robbe- r,

or something of the sort. I'll
tell them that this Jib I havo been
trying to shake off for two year I

worse than bo an umpire."
Ewlng declared. In dlscuwlng tho

Sblnn matter, that Judge McCredle
of thy Portland team, told him at tho
la- - meeting that bo be prlvl-l'ge- d

to give to Sacramento Sblnn
and nyrnea If McCreOla wes!4 to
t that Ed Kennedy was reinstated,

Kwlng says be baa witness who
ran testify to that

A really god diner ts the one that
Is soonest digested and soonest

RAISED FROM TO

IN

STILL
TODAY AT l.Sf PER HUSHEL,

THE RECORD PRICE RE-

CENT

IS

and May

Stop All in Food

Dill to Effect

United Leajed Wire.
16. May whoat

oponed f mark

when
beforo '"followed

rallied

served
July

Ing

whoro
tho Patten whoat

nnd offlco Clr--

which

Dean
Judgo, broad

Jnidgcs Pntton
nlus

and

IS and

OF HIS

ready

orltlelsm

much

and
bosh.

would

FOUR

ItiilMiw Htonii of PrntuNt.
Washington. April IS. Govern-

ment oIIIoIhIm and leaders In oongreflH
today are dismissing generally
whether or not the Hiivernment may
stop "corners" In the nucoarIu of
life.

During the past few days hun-
dreds of telegrams and letters havo
reached the Whlto House and tho
departiHflHU of Justloe and oom- -
morce protesting against the bull

of Jaiuort A. I'auon. Des
pite the statement by Pntton that ho
did not hold a corner on the wheat
market, and that ho Intends to dis-
pose ot his holdings during tho com-
ing week, and get out of tho pros-on- t

market, tho fooling Is current
horo that some official action may bo
fojeed,

Llttlo Is known of tho resulta of
tbo conference held lato yesterday
b Secretaries Wfokoraham. NokoI
and Ilalllnger and others, but It Is
believed that no definite conclusion
as to tho legality of governmental
Interference in such monopolies was
reanhod. Tho general opinion scorns
ui be that there Is no federal stat-
ute which would havo a bearing on
tho present case.

To Stop 8fKclaUon.
Washington. April IB. represen-

tative Scott, of Kansas, Introduced
a bill In the house today to prevent

emulative gambling ill wheat, corn
and other agricultural product

Scott is the chairman of the ag--l

rlculturnl committee, to which tho
munsuro will bo rotorrod.

Tho bill Is modeled like those con-Btdor-

by tho agricultural commit-to-o

hut year, but which roforrod
only to cotton.

SHOT WOMAN WHO
WAS WITH HUSBAND

(United I'rfM Leased Wire.)
MuBlcogco .Oklahoma, April 1G.

Angcrod nt finding her husband in
tho company of a divorced woman,
Mrs. Grnno lluddloston, wlfo of a
deputy sheriff, shot and killed Mrs.
lloulnh Cox last night, nnd today Js
In tho local Jail, whllo her six
children aro being cared for by
nympathotlo neighbors.

Mm. lluddloston came upon nor
husband and Mrs. Cox in n boarding
hoiiBo. Sho II red at night, nnd throo
bullets pierced tho body of her vic-

tim, ono severing tho cardlno nrtory
and causing Inntnnt death. During
tho firing lluddloston nlood by with-

out making uttempt to Intoiforo, Af-

terward ho accompanied lilq wlfo to
Jail.

Public opinion in with Mrn. Hud-dtcBto- n,

and an effort Is bolng mndo
to socuro tho nest lawyers to dofond
hor.

'
SWINBURN OUT

SEBREE GOES IN

Washington, D. C, April 15.
Orders worn Issued today for the
detiilnmunt of Admiral Hwlnfburno
from command of tho Pad (to (loot,
and designating au his uuccosuor Ad-

miral Bobroo, now commanding the
second division of tho first squndroa
of tho Hoot. Admiral Harry, who
has boon supervisor of naval aux-
iliaries at tho Now York nary yard,
will suecood Admiral Bobroo as di-

vision coniinnnder. Admiral Swin-
burne will be retired on account of
tho ngo limit on tho 21th of August.

WHALES PLENTIFUL
NEAR VANCOUVER

Victoria. I). l April IC Nearly
30 whaloH have already been taken
at tho whining stntlous on tho west
ciiiast of Viuioouver Inland. Opera-
tions comiuouood nbout April 1, and
thoro lias been a week of rough
weather during which tho two utoam
whalers have boon unnblo to oper-
ate.

'the eteuiuer Vttr, a Qnundluu. Pa-

cific local freighter, has Junt brought
a consignment of whale oil and bono
meal from the Kywiiipt station. 8ho
report having mil an Immense
saliool of whale oh the cowl The
steam whaler Orion had eanght thrw
whale before 0 n'elook yeaterday
morning, anu there neemed to be
whalea everywhere

JACK L0ND0NIS
L0ADJED WITH BOOKS

Honolulu. April 15. According to
a report whloh ha roached horo from
Sydney, Jack London, the novelist,
has given up his plan to enolrelo the
globo In h' yacht, the Snark, and
Is endeavoring to soil th craft at a big
sacrifice, preparatory to starting for
Ban Franolsco.

London Is quoted as saying that he
will reach Ban Francisco oomo time
in Juno and that ho will thoro place
In tho hands of publishers manu-
scripts of flvo new books of short
atorlea and ono novel III boaltb Is
tho cause assigned by London for tbo
abandonment of Ills cruise.

PACIFIC COAST LKAOUK.

Yewterlay' Kooulte.
Loa Angeles 8, Ban Francisco 1.

Portland 1. Sacramento 0.
Vernon 9, Oakland 4,

M


